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WEEK'S THEATRICAL EVENT
LEW MORTON

Imperial Musical Comedy Co.
IN A SEASON OF ELABORATE SUCCESSES
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FLORODORA
WHICH INAUGURATES

TOMORROW NIGHT
AS2 PRODUCTION FOR 25c
PRICES 25c, 35c, and 50c

--SERGEANT KITTY

WILL CELEBRATE

FEAST OF PASSOVER

Capital Hebrews Hold Appro-

priate Ceremonies Eighth
Street Temple.

Passocr cele-

brated ceremonies
Hebrew congregations Washing-

ton, beginning evening,
service o'clock

Eighth Street Temple.
early ceremony

obviate conflict family
reunions which place

Rabbi
Abram Simon preach, elabor-
ate musical programme given

o'clock Tuesday morning
public glen

vestry temple Ladies'
Auxiliary Society Tuesday evening.
programme com-
pleted, Include recital

Hebrew Egyptian slavery. Rabbi
Simon festive
sermon Monday momlng, April

clock.
oldest cere-

monies history
sears, observed

beginning April Passover
celebrated Hebrews

quarters globe.
celebration called

"feast freedom," commemoration
emancipation Israel Egyp-

tian bondage, marking
Hebrew peopl9 common.
wealth celebration ceased

merely religious observance,
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Warren

occasion family reunions
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These reunions usually
Passover,

marked recounting emanci-
pation deliverance Israel

story, appropriate symbols dec-
orate homes observers

Small'. Easier Plans.
Washing-to- lork.

Lovers flowers Interesting
profitable Small's conserva-

tories, Sun-
day Monday, which
plants displayed Small's stores.

Citizens of Sultland and Anacostla, who
were Interested In ti e bill to charter the
East Washington Railway for the pur-
pose of constructing an electric railroad
between Anacostla and Sultland, along
Good Hope road and the Bowen road.
regret that It seems Improbable that any
action will be taken at this session of
Congress. They are now considering the
proposition of forming a transportation
company for the purpose of operating
passenger vehicles along that route.

Special services are to be held
In the churches in this vicinity In com-

memoration of Palm Sunda. In St.
Teresa's Church Rev. Martin P. F. Egan.
assistant pastor, will be In charge, and
during the ceremony of blessing tbe
palms, George Ferguson and Miss Addle
Wathan will contribute solos. The palm
will be dlstnouted among the congrega-
tion, and the sermon will be preached by
Father Egan. In the Esther Memorial
chapel, at Congress Heights, Rev.
Charles F. Sontag will be In charge. In
Emmanuel Episcopal Church a special
musical programme has been arranged by
the choir under the direction of A. I
Simpson, and the rector. Rev. W. G
Davenport, will preach a special sermon.
Palm will also be distributed In the Sun-
day school, and to the congregation. A
visiting clergyman will occupy the pulpit
in we local juetnoaist Episcopal Churcr
owing to me atisence of the rector.

Jr.,

Miss Ruby Davidson, of Sterling. Va..
has returned to her home after passing
several weeics witn her grandmother,
Mrs. Blthla Davidson, at her home In
Taioert street.

Capt. W. B. Smith, In command at No.
o Chemical engine company. In Congress
Heights, Is still confined to his home in
Raleigh street, where he has been suffer-
ing from sickness for a number of days.

The Brotherhood, of the local Episco-
pal Church, has arranged for a. series
of special services to be held this com-
ing week, on Monday, Tuesday, and
Thursday nights. The boys of the Jun-
ior chapter are also going to assist In
these services. Rev. W. G. Davenport
will be In charge.

Rains Delay Sobvray Unlldlng.
Work on tbe Cedar street mihrav ..

der the tracks of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company In Takoma
Park has been delayed by the hnnrains. The subway Is belna-- constrartni
at a cost Of about S3S.090. The rnnlnrt
Is being let to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company.

The number ti rotten ixfanllr. h nnui, iIcreaaed frcao t,MS3 in 1JW to tztua hi Ilia
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THE SEASON

Mats. Tues., Thurs:, &

Sat.,, 25c & 35c

ABE MABTIN SAYS:

Tipton Bud is agin runnin' fer
sheriff after a five days' siege o'
quinsy, er indoor boil.

Some o our most ardent advo-
cates o' th' municipal ownership o
grocerys are alius in th' front seat
at tli r.

Superb Display of Baiter Flowers.blooming plants. &c Shaffer, Hth & Eje.

EIECTBIC CONTRACTS CLOSED.

Hotel Powhatan, 'Wilkin, nnlldlne,
and Clnb to Be Supplied.

The Hotel Powhatan, the Wllklns
Building, and the Army and Navy Club
are to be supplied with electricity from
me mains or me I'otomac Electric Power
Company.

The large requirements of these modem
buildings will necessitate many changes
in the electric mains In the localities in
which these structures are situated.

The large cables which will be needed
are to be Installed as soon as possible,
so that the full capacity will be avail-
able when the buildings are ready for
uccupancy.

Former St. Lonlsana Form Clnb.
A committee of former residents of

St. Louis, Mo, met last night at the
residence of R. TVllllama, II F street
northeast, for the purpose of organizing
a. bu Louis social ciuo K. Bender was
elected chairman of the committee, and
George W. Jacobs secretary. The next
meeting will be held at the residence of
Louis Lang. IS09 North Capitol street
northwest. April 30
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CAPITA! ARTISTS

OPEN EXHIBITION

Important New Paintings by Wash- -

ingtonianj Are on View at
the Corcoran.

The twenty-fir- annual exhibition of
th Society of Washington Artists opened
In the Hemlcycle of the Corcoran 'gal
lery last night before a distinguished
gathering Invited to the reception and
private view. It was the moat repre-
sentative assemblage of the art elements
of the city seen this season.

The exhibit this- - season contains no
one predominating feature, and no one
artist has succeeded In pushing his

into the background. There Is a
democracy of talent on view. Richard
N. Brooke, president of the society, has
contributed Ave cantases which were
painted last summer on the Massachu-
setts coast. The paintings show the
Gloucester harbor, the Cape Ann shore,
and other picturesque spots In this ter
ritory. Miss Bertha E. Perrle also con'
tributes canvases of the same bleak
coast, the spirit of which Is admirably
Interpreted.

Three Messer Landscapes.
E. C Messer, principal of the Cor

coran school. Is distinguished with three
excellent landscapes, all In bis well- -
known style. His work shows clarity of
style combined with genuine feeling for
the broader aspects of nature. Three
paintings of widely diversified style are
contributed by Luclen W. PowelL The
first Is a picture of the Grand Canyon of
Arlxona, second of a marriage fete at
Venice, and the third Is Athens seen
across the plain. They demonstrate the
catholicity of taste and perception pos-

sessed by the artist.
The Ice president of the society,

William P Sllva. has painted some de-
lightful Southern landscapes In a sym-
pathetic manner, and James Henry
Moser. whose reputation as a water
coloiist exceeds that as an oil painter.
is represented by two charmlnr land
scapes, which have won Immediate pop-
ularity.

Max Weyl's delightful landscapes are
again In eIdence, one of the Potomao
marshes being particularly satisfactory.
La Grand Johnston's work again wins
faor. Mrs. n Is represented
with portraits of the late Admiral Evans
and his little granddaughter and of
Helnrlch Hammer, the leader of the
vashlngton Symphony Orchestra. "The

Pink Lady." painted by Miss Catherine
C Crttcher, la one of the gems of the
exhibit. A portrait of Miss Marlon Do
Kay, of New York, Is contributed by
Miss Juliet Thompson, and Miss Anna
Sands Is represented by a clever little
figure painting.

The exhibit was officially opened last
night, and will continue until April It
dally and Tuesday and Friday evenings.

COLLEGE WOMEN

PLAN LONG JADNT

Will Take Moonlight Walk Through
Chevy Chase and Bock

Creek Park. '

a y walk wnich a group
of college women are planning leads to
the Impression that the backbone of win
ttr la at last broken. The witching
moonlight among the sycamores and
maples has been Invoked by the pedes
trians Hair-pa- 7 o clock Is the time
and the Loop Is the place. The party,
consisting of one or more sections of
tbe College Women's Club, will proceed
to Chevy Chase Circle, then wajk down
Patterson street to Broad Branch road,
thence to Rock Creek Park and Pierce's
mllL

Though the time planned Is April L It
Is no April fool affair. Other walks will
follow later. Country excursions of this
character by moonlight are a dlsUnct
Innovation among Washington women.

The last of the season's afternoon teas
held under the auspices of the society
was given last week, with Mrs Willis
Rice's section as hostesses The club
will give a banquet within the next few
weeks, at which a number of prominent
society women. Including Mrs. Champ
Clark. Mrs. Robert M. La Follette, and
Mrs. E. Dana Durand, will speak.

HEW SUBDIVISION OPENED.

Conduit Road Tract to Be Known
as Albany Parle

Albany Park Is the name that has "been
given the latest addition to 'Washing
ton's many beautiful suburban subdivi
sions. This property Is located on the
Palisades of the Potomac fronting on
both the Conduit road and the Cabin
John and Glen Echo electrlo car lire.

Located In a refined and prosperous
neighborhood where realty values are
steadily Increasing, Albany Park affords
the advantages of both city and subur-
ban life. It Is within the District and
Is convenient to bofli churches and pub-
lic schools The property Is a high, well- -
drained tract that commands an excellent
Mew of tbe beautiful Potomao Palisades
that are as picturesque as those of tbe
Hudson.

One of the restrictions of the property
Is that only detached homes are to be
erected. E. W. Brlggs & Co.. with of-
fices In the Southern Building, are the
exclusive sales agents. The prices of the
lots range from ISO up to Jl.zSO, accord-
ing to size and location.

DISTRICT D. A. R. TO MEET.

Annnnl Reports 'Will lie Received
from Local Chapter..

The annual State conference of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will be held next Wednesday in the "Oak
Room" or the New Raleigh Hotel, com
mencing at id a. m.

The District regent, Mrs. Mary S. Lock- -
wood, will preside, and annual reports
will be received of the work of the Dis-
trict chapters, presented by their respec
tive regents.

LOCAL MENTION.

EXCURSIOS
Steamer Charlea Maeatoter for Mount Vernon and

ManhaD. Han Jettn Strath street wharf at Itv m. and llSn m. callr. tuert Bandar.
Norfolk and Waahintton Steamboat Obmpanj.

ateajaexi from foot of Serenth stmt for Old Foutt
Comfort and arfolk ditlr at v. m.

Cars from Fifteenth street and &tw York arenne
nerj quarter hour for main entranea Zoo Park and
Cbery Chaae.

To Great FaDa Waahlnxton and Old Dominion
Railroad ears erery few minute from Thlrtjlxta
and U streets.

Dellelona Steamed Oratera irlth n.h
nle, at Harvey's, Pennsylvania avenue.

"Belahaaaar'a Feaati or, the Handirrlt-ln- r
on the WalL" Virginia, G,

Krameta Are a Sore Relief for Indirec-tion. Conatlnatlon. and Urts Acid Ail
ments. At druggists, 60c

Win. j.huuu5,6J sum , ssaa. nmottjt.l I ctaar not el. Shower Baths. 60S 01 h. Great

CrwelriyatwP. M.

HUB FURNITURE CO.
LIBERAL CREDIT!

The Hub Is Splendidly Ready
Now to Furnish Your Home

And iwhen we furnish your home yqu can depend on it that you will get the newest and most
dependable Furniture at Money-savin- .Underselling Prices, on the Most Liberal, Most Equitable
CREDIT TERMS. The credit we offer is an accommodation, a hardship. Let this store be
jium iiciuijudi icry xor rurnnure mis spring.

FREE
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Go-Ca- rt

$3.75

Massive ch

Springs Felt
Combination Mattress,

Heavy continuous-pos- t Brass Bed;
guaranteed woven

and" felt
as

GOIDEN CBOSS BAfflHIETS.

31ade TJnder Grand Com
mander Is Pointed Out.

Tbe third annual banquet of the United
Order of the Golden Cross was held last
night at Freund's with a large attend
ance.

Grand Commander John H. A., Fowler
acted as toastmaster-- Toasts were re-
sponded to by Past
H. Haney, Past Grand Commander Dr.
George W. N. CusUs. and Prpf. Court F.
Wood. The reviewed-th- e prog-
ress tbe order has msde undtr-th- able
leadership of Grand Commander Fowler
In this jurisdiction, and were most

of Its future.
Tbe musical and literary programme of

the evening included selections e

Xordlca Musical Club under the direction
f Walter T. Holt, by Percy C.

Bowen. and se eral selections by Mrs. A.
Jennette Drew, soloist, of Boston.

Those present at the banquet included
the following' Grand Commander and
Mrs. John H. A. Fowler, Vice Grand
Commander Mrs. J, Gmham Cole and
Arthur G. Cole. Grand Keeper of Records
and Mrs. William E. Graham, Grand

and Mrs. Arthur E. Adams.
Past Grand Commander and Mrs. Robert

Harvey, Supreme representative and
Mrs. Joseph B. Bailey, Miss Cora Pen- -
Held. Miss Jennie Bean. George B. Rose.
FreSerlck R. Sparks, and Mrs:
Court F. TVood. Miss Lena Fowler. J.
Edward Fowler, Henry M. Fowler, Miss
Virginia Fox. Miss Florence Mut- -
roy. Miss Clara R. A. Nelson. Mrs Car-
rie H. Rhodes, Walter E. Allen, Mrsi

We share ouc profits with-ou- r customers by giv-
ing handsome premiums. Dinner Set FREE
with any $25 purchase, or a Silver Set
FREE with any $50 purchase.- -
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At Genuine Prices
Within the Reach of Every Purse

Our Absolute Guarantee.
refrfa-erate-r that ire vrtll replace Tefrls-erwt- ar

that protea Baaatlafactory Trlthla year date of

This year Polar-Alas- Refrigerators built
hardwood, w!th corners. They are fitted with re-

movable traps, removable waste pipes, corrugated steel shelves,

and metal racks. They have swinging base, and are interlined
with sizes. Sold underselling prices, subject
our ironclad guarantee.

Thejine starts with a family-siz- e refrig-

erator, like iilistratioR, for

This $32 Parlor
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$23.75 1 1
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Spautdtng. Mrs. Katie- - llahn, Miss
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$5.75
Three-piec- e Suite,

fttelltaatoa

$19.75
Very pretty mahogany-finis- h

Jhree-piec- e Parlor Suite, like cut;
spring seats, upholstered in

mercerized vclour.
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